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well tiow he directed to this, aiongst otier circîni-
stances of the Vikon iitisli. It is far imiore imiipor-
tait thaii the nilusic hall, on providing- ulhici the
thonglits of several at least of Vaicouver's leading
conmnercial iien and Ioard of Tratde iettibers seem
for the noice to be largely coiceitrated.

Ii1PERFECT ADVICE.

'l'le lritish Columbia Review. of London, ig..
4ays, ii aui answevr to a correspondent: lioth Vie-
toria and Vancouver have a Board of Trade, who
are endeavoring to capturhete biulk of the Klont-
dike outfiting trade, bit prices on the Pacific coast
a1re not as low as iii lasteri cities." This would
seenu to siggest the greater advisability of Vikon
outfittiiig in iastern Canada-certaiily inistaken
cotinsel-for when the cost and trouble of convey-
itig freiglt west are considered, so. too, the fact
that Rasterii onutfitters have n1o sicli special experi-
ence in packing and pitting ip perisliable wares
for far iortierii prospecting, as have the traders of
this coast. 'lie balance of advantage assiuredly lies
with British Coliiibia points as centers of ouîtfit-
ting.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Williain Ogilh ie, the noted Vuîkoin surve-
or, seeis to be grou'aing iore conservative in iS
ehtimnate of the iiiimediat. possibilities of the Vkon,
if, as stated, lie lias reentI. publicly declared at
Ottawa. tliat if to o lpople imiake next spriiig
for the Klondike. 55,00ou Ix: be disappoiinted. His
Victoria lecture seeuis to impil)ly a belief that the
YiX'konî voild finud s.eope for 2X>.Ooo H owever the
conîtext of Mlr. Ogilvie's reaiirks thereanenît gave
perhîaps an openiiig o harmonise. iii large part, his
former and niore recent opinions. as in a portion of
the Victoria lecture le spoke of the possible getting
of Szoo.ooo,ooo of Yukon gold in the conrse of teln
vears and lie very likelv ieant to suggest that in
the saiie period 200,000 people imiglt be emii-
ployed ii iiiiing il and ii providing for the various
wants of a gold iing coiuiiiity. And as few
volinîtarily renaini more thlian a year or two ii the
incleient Vukoti, it mîiglt well take niearly 2oo,ooo
people to get it olit-includiig of couirste the isual
lnmber of " returiid eipties."

Lieut.-Col. Doimville, M. P., it seeils-not beinîg
desirotus of losing his seat and parliamientary salary
-- is intending to live in New Brunswick, attend long
parliaintutary sessions, visit the Klondike, and gen-
erally supervise mininug and trading operations, cer-
tainly in the Vuukofi, perliaps also iii West Koote-
iay. Altogether too large anu order even for the
gallant Coloniel, who is evideitly a " bit of a plural-
ist." Cecil Rhodes hiimîself couîidn't siultaneously
communaid a mllilitia regiment, attend parliaienit a
live at distances of nearly 3,000 and 6,ooo miles,

respectively, froi cenîters at whiclh lie wotild ou re
yIltired to supervise the inanagelient of operations
iiivolvitig imai. thousatids of pouiids of linghsh
capital, proposed to be expetided on exceptiin.ialgl«
difficult and haza rdons ining, transport ai dnd

igoperatiotis.

New Westiiinster should this spring find pw<
ble opportuiiity ii teniiporarily accoutiiiiodating the
travel overflow, whicl. naking iorthward Lia
Vancouver, wvill fail to find comnplete provisiton ii
the Terminal City. 'ien, too, there will in m11.1nn\
cases be famuilies of Yuikon gold seekers needing
residelitial accommodation on this Coast, and some
of tiese New Westminster with its uîsually lon
rentals and cheap living facilities, should assureIl
rattact, if the people of the Royal City will only
muake known their adyantages. Their cit i.
sufliciently near to yancouver and there should ht
ample opporti.nity for both places ii catering for
the Yukofi travelers.

At least mne inining recorder declares iits.lf to
be largely interested in the ownership and manage-
ieît of mine properties in his own district. per.

hlaps. lowever, acquired before his assumîîîptiont of
office. Obviouslv, if afterwards, suciian official is
pernitted to engage largely in mninng speculations
in the territory over which lie lias registration ln
ers. the way is ope.i to the perpetration of gro»s
abuses. Tlere are mnanly officiai positions. u\hid iii
return for cither salaries or honors conferred neces
sarily limnit private opportuinities, aid a mining re-
cordershil) shIold suirelv be out of these.

It is rather liard on Mr. S. Huiter, M. P. P..
that the storv of the Chinamnei's requisition asking
hlnii to stand for Cartboo at the next eIection shîouîld
be taken seriousIv. The Ciniiese are non-voters.
and don't usually sign " round robins " in Fnglish.
lowever, the story is a penalty whiclh Mr. I luter
has of neccssity to pay for hsis persistent advocacy
of Chinese chea) labor, which would assuredlv in
any case cost hii the loss of iost of the wlite
labor vote of Cariboo were lie there to stand ai the
iext election.

ANOTIIER VUKON "FAKE" PROPOSAL.

An enterprising Newv Yorker hopes, it is .said. by
the aid of British Colinmilan capital to establishi a
bicycle tram line betweei the coast and Dawson
City. The cars would, it is said, run along a single
track built along the top of stumnps with an ovcrlhead
rail to steady the car An amunsing schemne certainuly
and fortunîately, if dependent on Britisi Colhinbia
capitalists, not likely even to inake a begiiii'ug of
losing investors their ioney. Ihe Province lias far
too little capital for legitimuate venturing ar dfl few of
its people are fools enough to go in for a trce-tunup
railroad proposition.


